8D Dongfeng Dong Lu (Dongfeng East Road) 16th Fl., GuolianBuilding. Kunming, Yunnan Province, China, 650041

Come to Keats School by bus

Buses to Keats School: 5, 63, K1, 78, 89. Bus Stop Name: Sheng Ti Yu Guan 省体育馆 (Yunnan Provincial Sports Stadium).

After you get off the bus, you can see the white building across the street. Keats School is on the 16th floor of the white building, and downstairs is ICBC.
The entrance of the building is on the right-hand side of the ICBC.

Come to Keats School by taxi

中国昆明东风东路80号，国联大厦16楼
(考东体育馆斜对面，质检大厦旁边的白色大楼，楼下是中国工商银行ICBC)

Come to Keats by Subway

Line 3 Stop Name: Yunnan Provincial Stadium